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CALEB POWERS SPEAKS
IN HIS OWN BEHALF

Makes no Bid fOr Sympathy but in a Manly
Way DisclIsses the Testimony Basing

HisPla Solely nthe Ground
of His Innocence

ANA1YZESCIOSELY EVIDENCE OF COMMONWEALTH

Declares that no PRO but a Lunatic WoukLEtinto a
Plot tol Murdcr and Then L nd an AssassIn His

Office as iPlace of Ambush

GeOrgrtown Ky Atgust27Be
fore nnnn11tn that filledcivery aett-

nnd pocked every aisle and window
am Iq tHe Chculi Court room and be
fore a JUry that leaned Towarl and
lItenet1 a attenttv1fas Ifthll bsd-

been the fat Instead of the fourth
veekol the trial to former Secretary

of State Caeb Powers charged lIB an
accessory before the fact to the rnur
der of William Goebel argued his
own case tar two hours to night In a

manner at onCe lawyerlike and con-

vincing and free lrom any unm8l1y-

btdlor yrnpathy 1wo and half
holirs of the time aUoed the defend-
ant to argue for his lite iEM lJberty
yet rema11 and the orgumentwl11be
reaumeci t dOk 1 h 11 ta-

Inl andl dtdt tzSo or per
at Mi iii Jnget6bbIna isu

ally dlrolIthe peake alid the jry
aeverll1 brief Intervals of rest In the
couree oh1l1 argument

fAKitS FAVORAhUt 3PREbSI-
O4strdagte ba q1Ioe4t-

he pofltkalqiMien irith wmclJ tk-

cse ieIupeparbyjnvolvedaud mak
log several stralgbJrorwlrd Btatewen

hazardo9before
fendont pad onto a dist of
his case which while It wAs not fairly
under way lien hewiS iflwtdpted
by the adjournment of court 1w
preYed his hearers very Thvora-

b1y and judging lrom appearance
made a faforab1e imprisslon ptn the
twelve Bourbon county wen Into

comnit1ted
ment of ommonweaJths Attorne
Robert B Iranklla who will follow
him tomOrrow afternoon

It PoLITIcAl QUuSrIOC

Afterhs prellmllllfY remarks and
fto tefntTo1etiioItl-

al seln r ppUtical atlllatlon In
ueneU verdIct Powers said that

question of his hilt or Innocence was
II 9ustio4 and that tie I

1tosecut1t the jury to e
ltlt but thathe did notbe

UevedhtUseytd do so but to
the Co tnlJj ielteyl that they would j

accord him the same hearing and
grant him fbet awe mptrtlal trIal
that they would granta tuna from

their own country

ttllltCT 01 oOMfltS DJ1ATU

lie then pointed out the fact thnt
the deotb or WU114tn Ooelel could
mean nothing but disaster to theRe
publican party lit the ontest and flr-

gument that he tould not have bAd a
motive to procure his death thIn
taking up the course ol produce
adopted alter the murder he shed
chit many Of the men at fir6tdiaii d
with the crlm or complicity In the
plot werefterwarda admitted to be
guilty and argued tba the prosecq
lion had from the beginning wade an
error In trying to fasten the guilt
upon Republican leaders and In try
Ingto prove that the murder resulted
trom a poll tical conspiracy

NMUOWIU DOWN TO TWO

Snowing that the proseutI n had
now narrowed the actuII comrn1elon-
of the crime dqwn to the queatioti of
whether Jim Howard orHeiiry Vouto
sep done It Ie Slid that there was
not one wotd of testlmo111t shpw
that he knew or d with
Jim Howard before he slnatton
or that heiknew VoutSey before Jan
nary I 19 > 0 or spoke to him about
WiUJI1 Goebel before Januaiy 29

tn4ENOVlK MANS EUM1NATE-

iIn th tfrIbflhe argument the
delandant Mid that he did not know-

whcther Voutay and 1I w d d
Taylor entered into any oipirac-
and was not arguing Taylors use
but woul4 kayo that to hIm He
sold thit no matter wh ther Youtsey-
or Howard td thi killing the man
to the jury iuiknown vl Climinated
trout theca e lis a thiagt dltp tled1

and that on the prOlI teliel Upon
by the pxosecntlou no man of those
be brought from the iuountnln corn
mltted the crime-

Thespea1ier had Just declared that
none but a Innatle onid enter Into
Ii plot and lend 6n Met Th his office

for a plac oIImbuah when he ws

to <

i 1dr t 1tI tFtiC1 >

i Intenupted by the adjournment of
con rt

Theirgitment ban been much die
cussed tonight and hns been lavor-
abeomrnented npon

row1UiS ORCA ARCUMEHT-

AUGUST 29
The argument mode by Caleb tow

ers In his own behalf Is conceded to
have been one of the strongest iugu
mauLs made In II criminal caa In
Kentucky In recent years and the att-

orneYB on both sides agree that In
arguing the case Mr Powers snr

med auy attorney who baa beau en
ggedln his defense

The argument which began at

7o p tu yesterday and was cuclud
eat 30ClOCk this afternoon a-

i4tualIy In progress about six hours
Itjui the entire argumellt the de
fei1dnt was as coot aad collected as If

hisntaterJy
W cOie1dered remarkable when the
facts olhls lougconfinenient IInrl his

tteredheaIU were coeIdrred
DIRECT CWJt ttHOUStt

TiirdugItout the argument the dc-

endant tasking in couverutlOiial
tones standing with his hpnds En his
coatpoctitts wOltof the time bOt be-

caslonaJ1y approaching the Jt sjnien
or acing the attorneys for the Corn
mouwealth be emphasized lila argue
meat with gestures In the entire
argument there wII hardly an error
In glamtnar or rhetorlcBnct at no time
diLl the speaker resort to dramatic ef-

fects to aid In driving his argument
home to the twelve men who were to
dttlde the question of his guilt or In
nocence

AJrEAr TO INTflILIOECIt
While he could not dismiss all of

the testimony In the case covering as
It does abdut Sooooo words he cover
eamore of than wal handled by any
Dthr lawyer In the easeaBd at no time
did he Indulge In bitterness against his
accuserS onhose who he said had
given tales testimOny against him
but relIed OIe1y JlpoII legitimate
argument upon the testimony and
fin appeal to the Intelllrence or the

Iui whoa he asserted could not
believe that he Could have been fool
Ish enough to deSIre to procure the
leath of William Goebel when the
death of the contetalft for the Gover
norehip could not operate otherwise
than to the Immediate defeat ol Re-

publican office holdets and lasting
InJllry to the Republican party

JUSTIC NOT SIERCY

Only In the closing sentencc 0 f his
argument did the defendant touch up
on the bitterness of his prison life and
hit desires to breath the air of freedon
again and when he concluded with a
simple appeal for justice and not 16r
mercy the eyes of scores of men and
women who gazed upon him were

teardlmmedCOJ11J11onwealth
Attorney Prank

Un In the closing of the rgumeut
for the State made a cbarnct rIIUialiy-
powerluJ effort ending with nn ap-

peal for a death sentence which lie
said would be to Iaw1sa Kentucky
llIke the benediction of the Master
upon the w ters of Galilee when He
said Peace be still

VOUTSEYS SLICK SCUJUJES

At 9 oclock this morning Caleb
Powers took up the argument which-
was interrupted by the adjourrnent-
ol court last night arguing that none
but a lunatIc would havernade atom
pact with HenryYoutsey and Jpv-

ad him to uae1111Office toiommlt an
uMaslaatloa

There is no testimony to show
that I knew of any of Voutseys
slick schemes to end the contest by-

killlngGoebel 01 that 1 knev 4 hie
talks with DrJ6huaon and his at
tempts to buya tine irom Mr Martin-

I was In the nountalnsat the time
Vuutsey tella you that he ape

prollchedohn I Powers almost an
utter stranger to him and asked him
for a key to my office to let two nee
groes into my omce to kilt Senator
Goebel and that my brother proba-
bly to let the plot Ie hilly known
handed him n key the wrong key It
Is true In the presence of Vhrton
Golden

I never could unlustand why my

r 1t1
P

i J

4

brother Hue wanted Senator Goebel
killed should give him the wrong
key but now Col IIendrick explains
that It was because lie was waiting
for Jim Hownrd

Golden tcUs you that my brothet
told him be IUd not know to whom liC
had given tbeke and then teil yod
that heand John Powers weutq Canwrirdtrying to Inaugurate Xsnt ft a reas-

gnabe story Anti Isut It reasonable
that Goldeny who tCllS yon that he
eaid U a thedgoodihingG-
oebel

Y
was dIedL would go to Gen

Collier to r bodstrit Agais tthe
murder If he had really wanted to
frustrate theplans he afo-
otwhffheiilYcgone foWi-
denHAuccehitt the prtaonorto BT-
LI1tar 1 or to norne other friend or

GoebelsMr
Lawson If tvo men were in II

conspiracy to burn your hQme and
one or them concluded that hedldnt
want It done Bcd went to the other
conspirator to remonstrate with him
Instead ot c mlng toy u bnt LI of
ter the the he said ItS C1 damned
good thing would you believe that
he was In earnest about not wanting
the crime cOmmitted

11 urn guiltless of Uu charge
against me oS God Is my Judge said
Powers I conclusion and appeal
toyounot for mercy but for Justice
for I have done no wrong

Could I have foreseen that harm
wonld come to Senator Goebel at the
hands of the mountain men I would
have cut off my right arm before I
would have organized the movement-
to bring them tp Frankfurt Could
1Jrn forcsec events of the future
could they awing back the golden
curtain and peer Into the myitezies of
what La to come many mIstakes
would be gC1rded against Could the
citizens of Johnstown have rorseei1

that the flood would COme they could
have saved their livea ily flight
C9UIcI the dwellers at th base of MI-
Pder bsve knows tbattbe flOod of
nz wouid come totjftert1iyco-
uld have saved themselves

I could not loresee that William
Goebel would be kUied and I hatno
part In It Were the witneSses1 have
bad summoned to this trial to con
spire to rob a bank or kill a mn
could I be held guilty

ASKSSI5WXEJUSTZCIt

I do not ask you for aympaihy 1

ask you to acquit me because lam
not guilty

You men know something of re-

straint because you have been In
charge of officers during tlis trial
but you canuct knew what It IS to be
In a prison cell three years to BSt
clafe with criminals to be gazed t
by curiosity seekers and you cannot
know what a verdict of acquittal
would rneaO tome

It would mean that once more I
could walk abroad a free man and
could se again Ule nceofved Ones
My father pasSed iOta the spirit land
a hozt time ago anamy mbtlIr Ia-

h able to be prd nt lit this trlabe
cause of her tnnhnlUes She isk-
you lrm afar ir a Just verdict anc
the acquittal of her son that her last
days may be peaceful and that she
may not go down to the grave die
trnstitig mankind

Gentlemen Ibavetaxed your p-

tience too long I commit this casC
to you tstlng that you will be
granted the light of wisdom from
above in deciding ItIt

A Purgative Ploneuro
If yoji ever took DeWltta Little

Early Risers iot biliousness or constl
patlon you know what a purgative
pleasure Is These famOuS little plUiJ
cleanse and liver and rid the system
of aU bile without producing unpleas-
ant effects They do not gripe sick
en or weaken but give tone and
strenGth to the tIASUCS and organa in-

voIvc f W H Howell or houston
Tex snsI 4o better pUt ca be used
than Little Early Risers for constipa
ton sick headache etc Sold ly

Z Wayne Grmn IJz Dros in-

s

Educational Notes
The largest boq of boardIng stu

dents that vill assemble at oneIpointIIat Bowling Green Ky
5

Eleven hundred students enrolled
last year at the Southern Normal
Schoql and Bowling Green Business
College

5

The Southern Normal School and
Bowling GIeeu Business College sue
talnM an the 1itezary antI commercial
courses and la addkloulawmusicelo-
cntlou au4 oratory telegraphy type
writtlng railroadig and express
Send for a catalogue or special couraC
desired Send for catalog and Jour
nal Address H H Cherry Bowling
Green Ky

0

Farm prosperity Is so abundant In
Kansas and the Western States and
llbor o scarce that daiiy passenger
trains ore held up by the lsrmers and
great Inducements ollered to the hay-

elere to stop oU and goto work
Clinton lad Clinton lan

I

hU 01 i
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nncnse CroWd Greets Him
I

i at Londoil
<

FULL OP ENTHUSIASM

Republican StandardBearer
Talks to the Point

lmpJ1ancc of nil Uniting to Re

ore Commonweaithto Its
Rightful Position

SAFEGUARDS NEEDED FOR ALL

London Ky 29Col Morris B

Belkuap the Republican nominee for
Governor was the busiest man In

London today and the most so ght
after individual on the Laurel county

fair grounds where according to the
statement of Secretary n A Chliton
over 7000 people paM admission to
see the lair and hear Col Delknap
speak It proved to be a strenuous

day for Col Delknap as he was the
central figure tn a denioziatration thAt

proved revelation lo his friends
and admirers

Col Belkuap accompanied bY Hon
Joseph A Craft reached London at
310 this morning on the Louisville
and Nashville train after an all
nlgbt1s ride and was assigned to
quarters at the Riley Hotel By 7
oclock he was astir and on the street
and In company withCot DilLon
Congressman Vincent Borelng Judge
RobertDoyd and several other repre-
sentative Republicans maile the
rounds of the various business houses
His tour embraced all classess of peo-

ple f tcari ai the hour ast the
streets were thronged with excutslon
fats oman parts of Laurel and a4
joining eountlCa and he met an
shook buds with several hundre-

leforc to ociocl the hour he was to
vIsit the fair grounds

HIs entrance to the grounds ealI4
for a repetition of his early morning
work but on a larger scale Stand
lug beside Judge Borelng Col Bel
knap without moving from a space
less thtn six feet square met and
grasped the hands of more than 3000
people Jhe crowd surged from all
parts of the grounds when his arrival
became known and stood packed
about him awaiting their turn to
shake his hand It was a remarkable
dmonstatIon participated in by not
a Sew women and hundreds of voters
whom excursion trains had brought
from Knox clay Owsley Leslie
Jsckaoi Rockcastle Whitley and
Pulaski counties

Tilts LOOKS ooOn To WE

want to see the next GoveriioriI
was the remark heard on allstdei
nna Col Belkuap who had got busy
hours before stod laughing and per
spiring often exclaiming AU-

rght boys I am glad to be w1t11

you This looks good to me-

We nave been buying goodsjrom
your hQnse for years Mr Belknap
and we are for you Jor anything you
want was a statement the Repub
litan nominee was coiled upOn to ac-

knowledge which he did In his usual
happy pleasing manner

At U2ooiclockj the nuounce

meat was made that Cal Del nap
would address the crowd from the
speakers stand resulting In a stam-

pede being mode for the racecourse
falng the stand and amphitheater
the latter with a seating capacity of
M oo being packed to suffocation
On the race course was a sea of upt-

urned laces directed to the speakers
stand on which were Beated Congress-

man Doming Col Dillon former
State Senator Chri8ttan SteJe or
Louisville Judge Black candidate for

tate Treasurer Cot Belkuap Judge
Robert Boyd and ColT C Williams

Congresman forcing introduced
Cojl Belknap as the next Governor of

Kentucky aud a man who an his life
ha4 been Identified with the b sineas-

of tile State n gentleman and soldier

TATRDRvnLOPw NT

Tumultuous applause greeted Col
Beflnap as he acknowledged the In

ditl n His remarks were limit
etO a five minute eflort with State
deveopzne t his theme Col Del

knap said Ladles and Gentlemen
sad fe1l0wclUunll of Kentucky It
gives meunbonuded pleasureto meet
every one of you today you the
inca of the hills and mountains the
representaUve plain people ot Ken-

tucky We ore a union for the good
of Kentucky and the reestablishment
of the grand old Commol wealth to
lts proper ststton In the galaxy of
States where rightfully belongs

It has been said you who reside In

the mountains and the valleys are nut
of the standard that go to make up
the in nor our cities but I flay to you-

when we get utose together our eyes

I

f >
W

a Li

are ou the same level our height
about the name stapderd to cqtnl
though our ponition In life may ap-

pear tO you different pnd we all have
the ntereiif of the good old state al
heart It Is a common Interest that
cannot be lightly bruhcd aside

I SPltAKS TO run POINI-

I will not attempt to tax your pa-

tience today by a discussion of pub-

lic questions but will briefly define
my attitude In this campaign I
heard good advice given at the begin
ningofthii campaign when the sub
ject of speechrnaking was under die
cusalQn and that Is If you have any
thing to say say It and then stop
talking I dont trdong to the class
of public speakers who have doqbt ss
often entertained yon with feverish
flfghtn of oratory The gift was
taken from me at On early age

I was In the country visiting nome
friends when I was a lIttle shaver
and on this particular farm was an-

a clent mule who persIsted In die
turbing the quiet of the atmosphere
by continually braying I said to
Mandyan old colored woman That
mule luokesrots of noise Yes re-

plied Mandy If the old fool would
only keep his mouth shut uOme bIke
would not know but what he was a
horse

IIELlRv1iS IN ZENTUCuY

I think It Is time to talk I am fI

firm believer In the luturo of Ken-

t cky In the development 6f her reo-

Dources in the uphuildlng of her bus
Incas Interests and I say to you my
friends It Is within your power to
promote her welfare to greater possi-
bilities ThIs I blleve though I am
aware much work will have to be
done to accomplish thIs but Ken
tucky men are luHy equal to the task

For example take the tImber and
coal products you are particularly
famlllnr with If you bring about a
condition that will exclude the in-

vestment of capital to develop these
then you are the losers but If on the
other hand you Invite coopera lon of
capItal by the upbuildizig of your
State her schools stamping out law
leasnesa of whatever character by the
Clevation of the judiciary above thehaveIprovided a safCguard by which capt
tal coming within tne borders of your
State will profit Wewlll have to do
It 80 that Kentucky will appear to
them 1s safea finyState In the Un-

Ion I have had consIderable busl
ness transactlonl with you people
and I propose to enlist my energies
and do my utmost to bring shout
these conditions it given a chance

WAUMIY RNCOURAGIW

When Col Belkniihad concluded
many Indies crowded to the ralllng
and grasped his hand pro Dering
words of encouragement and In this
they were ably onded bybundleds
of the sterner sex Judge Brack fol
Towed Col Belknap briefly calla
attention to the present obnoxious
State admInistration

Col Belknap was agreeably inr-
prlse tthe edt of j4is den

nstzation on the reception accorde4
him It Is claimed by politicians
here to have ben the largest crowd
which ever assembled In London tl
bear on address by a Gubernatorial
candidate Col Belkuap left at mlc1

night for Sprngfield where he will
be the guest ofthe Washington Coun-

ty Pair Association tomorrow

TAFFY KY
August z8A very hard rain fell

here today
Mr J U Davis went to Hartford

Monday
Several from here attended church

at Antioch Sunday Dinner was
served on the ground The proceeds
ofthe day bring 250 raised for reo
pairing the chnrch-

Mr WI D Smith and three chl
then Jetisk Miy and Ivy spent
Monday ot J H Davis

Mrs Russel of Westecfl lcl

visited at John Davis Saturday and
Sunday

Tobacco Is beginning to ripen
nicely

RIPANS Tobnles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The S ooot taktIa aoulh for utuloccIowGIUIPIYlor
No Difference f Opinion I

There ma be difference of

wbetherlthe
Ion of the Tariff scheduler but car
talnly ther tm n be nl difference of
opinion among business mei that
when this woric Is done K pu4 be
done by the friends of ProtectIon
Very few have forgotten the last d
fort of the IemOcrAte In thIn line
when alter laborious eflort the de-

structlve
I

VIlson bill became a ow
and Jmmedlntely sent the country to

DewIreform cry fUf the uet campaign
PoCCVlIlClndltCptiblictn

It i830 the value of manuIatnret-
jportcL In the Utilted Stalc1 was In
round terms one billion dollars In
1900 It was over thirteei billions
The noteworthy feature of this tree
mendous growth Is that It occurred Ii-
idefiane of the prediction of the Cob
deItes who declared that our diode
th crate a great manufacturing In-

dustry in defiance 91 what theyere
pleard to caIJllslnra1laws must in-

Cvftably result in SailureS n Frau
cisto Chronicle

CroupUlluaUy the symptoms
ofa common cold there Is chilliness
sneezing sore throat ht skin quick
pulse hoarseness dud Impeded respi-
ration Give frequent small doses of
Dallards hiorehound Syrup the hlrd
will cry for It and ot the first alga 01

a cr cough apply frequently Ba-
ltnniss Snow Liniment externally to
the throat 50C at J II Williamsp

UflDEE KY
Aug 2FliaIth in this cotnrnurity

Is gOlt1 ot tHe writing
A fine rain feU here Wednesday

whlcli was needed very much
The temperance meeting at Sul-

phur Spritigs closed Mollday and the
lady preachers arC here iary1ng onl
service In the Masonic HnUIFarmers Rte busy

1s11sOOut
cr or Rochester were k our town-
Tuesday on busineset

i

For Sale
AScholorsbtp In Bryant and Strat

I

tOI Business College Apply to thisofficeJ
Constipation

Aa4al1aymtms and
R iuft of Inc tJt sUon-

UHIeWt
I

rievs4 by the s aS-

OB OARISTEDT1S-

GERMAN LIVER POWDER

MousyLiMlebwhy sot you P

wr IIJ H IfktnsvromlnntmetcrrtctrrpoconiupatlooLlnrOwdu
T tr1bP tnJ1

fewoLdtturooc eI to tn4 hIeU cvr thIa
bodily Umttllao fe Ii cow

wclJ 11 aodUIIItdnalll suthortud to
rsfua4yourmouqTfln H1WC1L tc

Oum r1idI
I

IrrelegI
tDcorpomtecl

Theres I

becumberIlana
e

increased and nip wifs vqlce Is neV-
er head to grumble about the Tele-
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
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ARGON OIL CO
130 West Min St Louisville Ky
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